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GILSON PRODUCTS
100% Servicezyy'A.

iDON’T WASTE MONEY ON EXPERIMENTS!
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to-cfay. Gilson Products are Dominant m Oualitv and Servi»
WE HAVE PAID FOR YOUR HWRI™ l -| fv,l'ÎVJWSAfeÔiS™ 
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OVER THE TOP’ 
THE HIGHEST SILO

He Wonderful 
GILSON
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YOU NOTHINGThe Ace Aman g 7
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the Loot Forkful
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higher standards in 
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"Goa? Like Sixty ’ ISSpa
Toe ne@i an engine,—get a €Hb»n en 

easy payment Nfauw-ffflt. It. 
pay far itself. ¥®is Mve the work for

tiust feeling of security" which iort °7*r **“-» ” “• 
n detafee yrt ef the etara*. reliable There is > Gilson Sile
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power than

Hyle Site to porcheeed by

»Go*a Like Sixty”
it will Bake 

ef the
ef the Hyle Site are as 

Mtows i—infinitely snperier material 
and machinery,—exclusive and patentedMgr

joints. — interckangeaMe perfect 

tien,—perfect ancheitog

1Sile Filler to 
the earn

CstïiNWR 1>1 * ie a 4will do It• tan dard I surd t
he improvements efggpMw^stas » i
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all stavestesB»-!? gueeiin
ahda ran» in Mi and u 
tod presf, — the perfect 
teg® .«parity, the 
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that wfll enable yen tot get greater ser- silage with the 
other hlowçr o

** year own corn at Jast the right time,—-

ef eperetien, —the
are Ain one excellent

She. are 11-14 and 1S-26 H.P.
Write ter free Tracter catales end y,.
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year mnd. Write for catalogue 
25. Allstate for all Idie cutter gang. Belli year sile with* will last in nttdy,TheNo. oat airtight, lea
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MANURE SPREADER
story from k «A “Gibomxed” Farm

the all metal la
;the yea atin sach a 

rod why the 
work with lees powerfi Write for free sile hook to-day shew* j 

Uloatrettene ef special Byto 
1res. and many ietten and I

Gltoen Engine fdr nearly four years. It 
has always given as the best ef satis
faction.

We use it to run oar N-13 in. Gilson 
Cutter, and this fell we pet 

thirty feet ef corn in our “Gilson” 
Hyle Silo in seven hours. We run our 
1»V4 in. plate grinder, grinding at the 
rate of twenty-four bags of mixed grain 
per hour. The other day we ran the 
engine sawing wood, using four gallons 
of fuel In n ten-hours* run, wood being 
maple and beech.

Our little “Jobnny-on-the-Spot” after 
«11 his years of service, to still on the 
Job, as willing and useful as ever. 
Mother thinks the world of “Johnny,” 
as he saves an inestimable amount of 
hard work, and we consider he has psld 
for himself over and over again.

I hare operated and repaired different

wffl do
“Fill ont coupon below mndm
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Singular Satisfaction
Gentlemen t—

I am sending yea photograph of my 
Gilson Tractor and Gilson Thresher.

My tractor has been a spares of sin
gular satisfaction to me. When I bought 
it I was not positive that it would he

WIDE SPREAD
LOW DOWN •

TROUBLE PROOF
Easy to Adjust

\ \V.

No Gears Fall Capacity
No Complicated Parts Perfect We*
No Expensive Repairs Light Draft

THE VERY BEST

a paying investment. I task the d 
and am delighted with the results.

The tractor to invaluable for we* at 
tiie draw-bar, su* as plowing, harrow
ing, etc., and it to exceedingly valuable 
with the belt, where I do my ewft grind- 

iThelp oat dm 
The tractor to so

1
ing and threshing, a 
neighbors quite a bit. 
simple, so easy to handle, so thoroughly 
reliable and willing, that we find lets 
of Jbbe- for it and it does them all with 
the greatest economy and satisfaction.

The Gilson Thresher, which I purch
ased later, has more than met toy ex
pectations. It to the cleanest th 
I have ever seen, and has far 
capacity than I expected or yen repre- 

Yours truly, *
D. McKENZIE, Glencalrn.

Mark X opposite the 
books you wish.makes of engines, bat I have not seen

an engine yet that stands up with the 
Gilson for power and fuel economy per 
rated h.p.

Each ef our product 
illustrated in a plain 
may easily under» ter 
features that make Predicts 

Baad fat the eee- 
of the boeStteto*

il Yours respectfully.w yield supreme service, 
pen for one or for all 
Your enquiry wfll bo '

sented.JOHN WILSON,
Nash ville,
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88GILSON MFG. CO., Limited BïïT
Z NAME ..........

ADDRESS...

Wood Saw 
Silo Filler

Tractor
SUo
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949 York Street, Guelph, Ontario•4

*sNorthern Ontario Littour ûéü&

Profection~PëficM
Consult—

m*

n for settlement to returned soldiers and 
cents per acre. Thousands of farmersA vast new land of promise and freedom now ope

“h^ve^epomM toth!' o01 oTthla”fertile country, and are being made comfortable 
andrkh Here, right at the door of Old Ontario, a home awaits you. For 

full nartlculars as to terms, regulations and settlers rates, write :
HON. MANNING DOHERTY,

Minister of Agriculture,

? :
Ei

H. A. MACDONELL,
- DlreCtor °* CO,°npARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, TORONTO

CTfa IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE <
J OF CANADA

HEAD OFF ICE TORONTO ___

Trade Marks and Designs 
Procured in all Countries.

Special attention given to patent litigation. 
Pamphlets sent free on application.

RIDOUT & MAYBEfc 
156 Yonge StreetBooklet free.

Toronto, Ontario
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